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?? ??:研究黑素转铁蛋白(p97)在家兔网织红细胞膜上的表达及其在非转铁蛋白结合铁摄取中的作用。??:
聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳(SDS=PAGE)和放射性同位素法(59Fe)。??:①网织红细胞孵育液浓缩后 , 经 SDS-PAGE 测
定 ,在分子量 97kD位置上可见一条明显的蛋白带;用磷脂酚肌醇磷脂酶 C(PI-PLC)300 mu/ml预处理网织红细胞
后 ,孵育液浓缩再经 SDS-PAGE 测定 , 在分子量 97kD处仍有一条明显的蛋白带 , 且其平均 OD 值高于未经处理的网
织红细胞;而成熟的红细胞在此处却没有明显的蛋白带。 ②单纯用 PI-PLC 作用于网织红细胞 ,其铁摄取无明显变
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???????? 2? ,???? ,?????
2.3? 2.7 kg ,?? Morgan?????????[ 3] 。
????????????????????? ,
?????????? 3 ～ 5 d ??????? 15
ml ,?????0.15 mol/L NaCl???3? ,???
?????????? ,??? 4℃????2000 g
????? 30 min ,???? 1/4??? ,????
???? 78%～ 84.5%,????? PBS ??? ,
??????????? 11%～ 17%。
?????????????? 。?????
? ,??????? ,????? 1/4 ??????
? PBS??? ,????????? 11%～ 17%。
1.3　?????????
??2×108 ?????? PI 0.5 ml????
???(pH7.4)??0.5 ml?PI-PLC(300mu/ml)?
??????(pH 7.4)? ,30℃?? 30 min ,???
? 。??? 2 000 g ?? 30 min ,????? ,? 0.2
μm???? ,??? Centricon-10?? 7?? SDS ,




0.1%?????? R250??????? 30 ～ 40
min ,???? 40%??? 10%????????
? 1 ～ 3 h ,??????。
1.4　????????
??????????????59FeCl3???
??? 1∶100 ?????? ,????????
31.25μmol/L。
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2?????? 5?。??????? 0.1 ml
???????????????????? 2.5
μmol/L ,? 37℃??????? 30 min ,?????
?????? PBS ?? 3? ,?????? 4℃?
??? 2 000g ?? 10 min ,???????? 1.0
ml 20 mmol/L Hepes(pH7.4)?? ,????? 4℃?
???19 000 g?? 10 min????? ,????
??????[ 4] 。???????????? γ-
?????(Packard????)??? 。
???????? C(PI-PLC)???? ,? 300
mu/ml PI-PLC?????????? 30 min ,??
??????????????? 。
?????????? , ????????
PBS ???? 37℃?? 30 min ,???????? ,
?? 3? ,????????????PBS? ,??
????????? 11%～ 17%。???? 300
mu/ml PI-PLC???????? 30 min ,????
??????????:???????? PBS ?




????? ,???? 97 kD?????????
??;???????????????????
?????? ,?????? PI-PLC??????
Fig.1 Coomassie brilliant blue R250 staining profiles of SDS-PAGE
of protein isolated from supernatant of cultured cells





?(OD)????0.315? 0.350 ,?????? ,?
?????????????? p97。
2.2　PI-PLC????????????
???????? ,??? PI-PLC(300 mu/ml)
???????? ,?????? PBS ?? ,??





Tab.1 Effect of pre-treating reticulocytes withPI-PLC













Tab.2 Effect of PI-PLC on Fe3+uptake of reticulocytes





PI-PLC 1.82±0.23＊ 1.31±0 , 06＊
　　＊P<0.05 , compared with control
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p97?????????(???????? ,
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ABSTRACT
Aim:To investigate the expression of p97 on the membrane of the reticulocyte and the possible role in non-transferrin bound iron uptake.
Methods:The SDS-PAGE and the radioisotope(59Fe)was used in this investigation.Results:①The protein of the supernatant of reticulo-
cytes was separated on SDS-PAGE.There was one band near 97kDa.The same result was obtained with reticulocytes treated with PI-PLC and
the Mean OD of the band was higher than that of untreated reticulocytes.But for the mature erythrocytes , there wasn't apparent band near
97kD.②No apparent effect of only PI-PLC treatment on iron uptake by reticulocytes(P>0.05).③Reticulocytes , depleted endogenous-
transferrin and then treated by PI-PLC , gave a significant decrease in iron uptake in cytosol and in heme(P <0.05).Conclusion:The re-
sults support the possibility that p97 might be able to be expressed on the membrane of reticulocytes and plays a role in non-transferrin bound
iron uptake by this type of cells in rabbit.
　　KEY WORDS:　melanotransferrin(p97);　 SDS-PAGE;　 non-transferrin bound iron;　reticulocyte
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　　????????? ,??????????????????????????。 ??????????????
????????? ,????“??”????-80℃, ??????。???? , ???????? , ?????? ,??
????。??? 20???????????? 15????????。
1　?????
(1)?? ①???????　????????(??????????12 ? , ?????????8 ?), ????(40
u/ml), ????? 620(385 ～ 880)ml , 4℃? , ???? 60 min ,?????????? ,??? 220(130～ 400)ml。 4℃? , ???
??????????(DMSO)、????(???? 10%, V/V)? TC-199(GIBCO)?。 ?? 2 ml/?(NUNC), ??????
190(120～ 390)?。????????(1010B , CRYOMED)? , ? 1℃/min ????? 4℃??-30℃(??????????
? ,?????-4℃? , ??????), ?? 10℃/min ??-80℃, ????????。??????????????
(?????????????)???????????。??? ,???? ,?? 40℃??? ,???? ,?? 10%???
(HS)? RPMIl640(GIBCO)?????? 10 ml?? , ?? 3? , ???????????(BMMNC)。 ②????　?????
???????????? ,?? BMMNC。
(2)??　①??????　??????? , ????????????。 ②??????(NC)。③???????
(TC)。 ④??????　? BMMNC ? 1×105/ m1·well?? , ??????????(CFU-GM)??:??? 1640 、10%HS、
10%????(FCS)、0.3%??(GIBCO),????????????????????????(15%, V/V)??????
???GM-CSF(100 ng/ml , ????);???????(BFU-E)????????(CFU-GEMM)??:??? IMDM(GIB-
CO)、20%HS 、Epo2U/ml(????)、10%PHA-LCM(V/V , ????)、0.25%?????(GIBCO)、10-5 mol/Lα-????(GIB-
CO)。???(CFU)? , ???。????????(LTC-IC):IMDM ?? 10%HS 、10%FCS 、5×10-7 mol/ L ?????(Sigma ,
?? Dexter???), ?? BMMNC 1×106/ml·well , ?? 24 ??(Costar)? , 33℃, 5%CO2??? , ???????? , ? 14 d ?
???????? ,? X???(15 Gy)。? BMMNC ? 1×106/ml·well??????? Dexter???? , ????X ????
?????? , 33℃, 5%CO2 ??????? ,????????。?? 5 ? ,?????????????? ,?????
??30 s , ?? IMDM ????? , ???? , ?????? , ????????? , 1 ml·well , ?? 0.3%?? , 10%HS , 10%
FCS , GM-CSF 100 ng ,? IMDM ????。 14 d ?? CFU。
(3)?? ①??????　????? 、??? 、?????。 ②???????　RR-NC(%)=(???÷ ???)×
100。 ②????????　RR-TC(%)=(???÷ ???)×RR-NC。 ④CFU???　RR-CFU(%)=(?? CFU? ÷??
CFU?)×RR-NC。 ⑤??　??????±???( x±s)?? , ????? t??。
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